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HEALTH AND SPORT COMMITTEE 

THE SUPPLY AND DEMAND FOR MEDICINES 

SUBMISSION FROM OMNICELL 

Outcome – Real opportunity for Scotland to utilise technology and transform the way 
it manages its medicines budget 

What can technology do? 

• Reduce hospital medicine and supplies stock by up to 40% 
• Save hospital medicine and supplies consumption by 5-15% 
• Save nurse efficiency by 0.25 Band 5 nurse per shift  
• Reduce hospital missed doses to less than 1%  
• Provide patient costing information to drive standardisation and benchmarking  
• Track expiry, lot/serial traceability to the patient to eliminate unnecessary waste 
• Improve accuracy and reduce medication errors in community pharmacy networks  
• Reduce round times in care homes by up to 75% freeing up staff to deliver more care  
• Reduce wastage for patients at home by driving better adherence 
• Improve patient medication adherence through smart technology and packaging. 
• Free up pharmacy staff time to deliver enhanced services supporting chronic 

illnesses.  
 

Technology has the potential to revolutionise NHS Scotland and the way care is delivered 
to patients. The NHS in Scotland is at a crossroads and radical change is needed if the 
system is to evolve and meet the ever changing and emerging demands. Costs of medical 
supplies are rising, while clinical staff are often trapped performing repetitive administrative 
jobs that keep them away from patient care.  

Scotland needs an improved system that not only ensures patients receive the most clinical 
and cost-effective treatments but that the NHS gets the best value from money spent on 
medicines. 

Technology can replace error prone and time-consuming activities with efficient, automated 
processes – ideally with 100% precision. This would mean lower costs and increased safety 
across all healthcare settings.  The benefits of one cohesive strategy using the pioneering 
automation and intelligence on a country wide scale could be visionary and transformational 
for Scottish healthcare. 
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Technology in the hospital  
Statistics published by NHS Scotland indicates that the rate of prescribing errors in primary 
care is at least 11%. This can lead to adverse events that account for around 7% of hospital 
admissions and 1 in 10 hospital inpatients experience a medication error.   

The National Pharmacy Association Scotland reports the two most common errors 
associated with patient safety continue to be dispensing a ‘wrong drug/medicine’ (32%) and 
dispensing the ‘wrong strength’ (23%) in Scotland. In essence, human error which 
automated systems that already exist would eradicate. 

The goal set out in Scotland’s eHealth strategy 2014–2017 was for all NHS boards to have 
“implemented some elements of electronic prescribing and medicines administration 
(EPMA) systems with integral clinical decision support interfaced with other clinical eHealth 
systems by 2020”. To date, only three health boards (NHS Ayrshire & Arran, NHS Dumfries 
and Galloway and NHS Forth Valley) have fully implemented HEPMA. 

In a hospital setting technology can provide a hardware and software platform for real time 
ordering, control, costing, and visibility of the movement of any medicine or supply item 
from goods-in to the point of care. Each time an item is 'touched' data is captured and 
stored in the cloud. This builds a hospital, regional and national view of product usage, 
location and supply chain models to drive operational, financial and patient safety benefits.  

In pharmacy 

For pharmacy this includes robotics, automated dispensing cabinets and intelligent trollies. 
Robots manage the stock centrally and automate the restocking, picking and distribution 
process. Automated dispensing cabinets control stock at key department and ward level 
and handheld devices manage stock in peripheral areas. Connected trollies streamline the 
medicines administration process and capture data right at the point of care. Together the 
solution ensures the right dose of the right medicine is delivered to the right patent at the 
right time and is a step towards closed loop. 

Accurate data is an important part of the process, however it is system design, workflow, 
set up, integration, local management and local acceptance that is critical. We work with the 
NHS to support them with this, ensuring the automation is implemented in the right way so 
they are set up for success from the offset.   

An example of reduction in medication error rates at customer sites post installation 
includes: 

• Northumbria NHS Foundation Trust – 0% critical missed dose rate after installation 
of Omnicell 

• St Mary’s Hospital, Isle of Wight – missed doses reduction from 6% to 1% 
• Trust G - weekly number of missed doses due to unavailable medication reduced by 

20% and 43% on two wards following installation of Omnicell ADCs, and 50% in the 
emergency department. 
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• Trust B - 40% reduction in missed doses was reported and a 50% reduction in 
delayed doses. 

• Trust H - 10% average reduction (from approximately 17% to 7%) in missed doses of 
routinely stocked medicines was described on one ward 

 

On the ward 

It is estimated that 40% of nurses’ clinical time is spent administering medicines equating to 
12-16 hours a week.  This is the figure quoted by RCN and is per nurse. Automated 
medicines dispensing technology can save time spent on administrative and medicines-
related tasks and give nurses more time to care for patients. 

Example of nurse time savings post installation are: 

Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust: 

• 0.25 WTE Band 5 Nurse time released back to patient care per system 
 

University Hospital of North Midlands: 

• Nurse time savings of 2.4 minutes per medication dose following installation 
of Omnicell 

 

Guys and St Thomas’s NHS Trust: 

• Total nurse time savings of 101,000 hours following installation of Omnicell 
across the Trust. 

 

Chesterfield Royal NHS Hospital: 

• 15 minute nurse time saving per controlled drug transaction following 
installation of Omnicell. 

 

These savings were a result of: 

• Nurses no longer having to search for keys for the drug cupboard. 
• A reduction in time spent looking for medication 
• Time saved in restocking and ordering medication 
• Time saved in counting/checking CDs 
• Introduction of an electronic CD register 
• Less stock outs of medications 
• Less adhoc orders 
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Medication Administration Saving Examples Post Installation: 
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Medication Ordering Examples Post Installation: 

 

In the majority of cases, time saved by nurses in the medication process is redirected back 
into face to face patient care. 

For patients 

Medication errors can result in adverse drug reactions, drug-to-drug interactions, a lack of 
efficacy, sub-optimal patient adherence, impaired quality of life and a poor patient 
experience. Specific data for Scotland is currently not available however the cost to the 
NHS of avoidable adverse drug reactions in the UK is estimated to be > £98 million per 
year, consuming 180,000 hospital bed days, directly causing more than 700 deaths and 
contributing to a further 1,700 deaths. The source for these statistics is Policy Research 
Unit in Economic Evaluation of Health & Care Interventions (EEPRU):  Prevalence and 
economic burden of medication errors in the NHS in England:  http://www.eepru.org.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2018/02/eepru-report-medication-error-feb-2018.pdf 

For supplies 

For supply an integrated hardware and software solution delivers complete inventory 
management and patient costing at the point of care. Automated dispensing cabinets 

http://www.eepru.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/eepru-report-medication-error-feb-2018.pdf
http://www.eepru.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/eepru-report-medication-error-feb-2018.pdf
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control access and usage to high cost items; RFID cabinets ensure every item can be 
accounted for and tracked to the patient; handheld scanners drive workflow and data 
capture. All of this prevents never events, risks of error during procedures, removes clinical 
involvement in ordering and managing stock and ensures the right items are in the right 
place at the right time for the right patient. 

The bigger picture 

New technology can also bring together data from multiple local and regional hospital 
systems to generate customised dashboards and intelligence for the health leaders. These 
dashboards will identify many opportunities for operational, financial and patient care 
enhancements. For example, in Wales they are considering utilising advanced data 
analytical techniques and built in algorithms allowing staff to scrutinise data coming from 
the health boards systems, identifying market trends and patterns of usage to create 
actionable reports to increase productivity, buying power and reduce consumption at a 
country wide level. 

Technology in the community  
In primary care, pharmacy has a key role to play in helping reduce medication errors 
around dispensing, prescribing and monitoring through medicines management. 

Chronic disease rates are putting pressure on the health system to provide additional 
maintenance and support for patients after the patient has left the hospital. Hospitals are 
under pressure to reduce hospital admissions and readmissions. Automated solutions that 
both reduce error and improve the way patients manage disease will lead to reduced 
hospital stays and reduction in readmissions. 

In England alone, between a third and half of all medicines prescribed for long-term 
conditions are not taken as recommended. It is estimated that there are currently around 
five million patients in the UK taking four or more medications and a significant number of 
patients who need further help to comply with their prescriptions. Patients who don’t take 
their medication correctly don’t manage their condition effectively and are at an increased 
risk of additional complications. 

Community pharmacy is under tremendous pressure to deliver more services. As well as 
managing prescriptions, pharmacy is also being asked to deliver additional patient services, 
including health promotion and medicines optimisation. They are also the first point of 
access for healthcare, acting as a gatekeeper to GP surgeries and A&E in a bid to reduce 
pressure on these services. 

Medication is the most common intervention and critical component of modern healthcare.  
In Scotland the total number of items dispensed per year is £103.4million. An overall net 
cost of £1.3billion. UK-wide, primary care adverse drug reactions (ADRs) leading to hospital 
admissions (per year) which costs £83.7 million (vs £98.5 million total for all sectors) and 
leads to 627 deaths (vs 712 deaths total for all sectors). 
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Technology can provide pharmacy with safe dispensing of both medication adherence 
packs and original pill packs helping to dramatically reduce the risk of dispensing errors and 
enable pharmacy to deliver wider services. 

Adherence packaging is a service offered by pharmacists for patients with complex/long 
term conditions. The packaging organises multiple medications in an easy-to-follow format 
(by days of the week and time passes). This helps combat the issue of unintentional non-
adherence to medication and ensures patients take the right dose of the right medication at 
the right time so they can effectively manage their condition. 

Further reading on this subject can be found here: https://www.omnicell.co.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2019/09/The-True-Cost-of-Medication-Non-Adherence-Report.pdf 

Evidence exists to show how pharmacy robots can reduce errors while improving the speed 
and efficiency of the dispensing process at the same time. Robots have the potential to 
manage stock rotation – reducing medicines wastage, handle high volumes of dispensing in 
community pharmacies, or dispensing “hubs”, and release pharmacists to develop and 
deliver patient-centred services.  

Dispensing hub capability 

Technology now exists to safely automate the process for filling medication adherence 
packaging. Adherence cards are an important tool for patients with complex medication 
regimes to help them take the right dose of the right medicine at the right time. However, as 
a manual process, this can be a time-consuming process for many pharmacies. 

Automating the filling of these packs significantly reduces the risk of human error and frees 
up staff time to spend more time on face to face care. It is now more important than ever for 
pharmacies to modernise and consider automation to drive patient safety, help reduce 
costs and spend more time with patients to support them in taking the right medication 
correctly. 

Error rates are is difficult to quantify as there is no standard way of recording errors made in 
the process of manually filling medication adherence packaging. Some data does however 
exist. 

An academic study at Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust found the 
non-automated error rate prior to Omnicell installation was 0.69%*. However post 
implementation no errors (0%) were associated with the Omnicell automated dispensing 
system itself after a three month period. This meant that machine itself provided 100% 
accuracy throughout the dispensing process. 

 
In community pharmacy, technology has the potential to integrate the robot dispensing 
system, the filling of medication adherence packaging and the medicines administration 
record for care homes, making the process safe, simple and compliant and improving the 
communication between pharmacies, care homes and GPs. 

https://www.omnicell.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/The-True-Cost-of-Medication-Non-Adherence-Report.pdf
https://www.omnicell.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/The-True-Cost-of-Medication-Non-Adherence-Report.pdf
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*based on six months of data. Error rate was determined by number of errors observed divided by the opportunities for 
errors and multiplied by 100. 

Technology in the care home  
In the care home setting, the main factors that contribute to medication errors and wastage 
are complex patient drug regimens, stretched staffing and outdated medication ordering 
and administration processes. Errors and waste occur when patients transition between 
care home and hospital, partly because medicines information is not always communicated 
accurately between these care settings.   

Specific issues highlighted included: 

• Medicines not being administered properly 
• Staff lacking knowledge of medicines and their side effects 
• Issues with record keeping, including timelines 
• A lack of medicines audits 
• Medicines being wasted, out of date and not being stored correctly 
 

Waste can occur when residents move between care homes and hospitals in a couple of 
ways. Firstly if the resident’s medication regime changes whilst in hospital this can result in 
their existing medication in the care home not being used and subsequently wasted. Also, if 
the resident starts a new medication regime while in hospital then this is not always 
communicated back to the care home/GP when they return to the home and their previous 
prescription would then potentially be ordered and wasted. 

Minimising selection and administration errors with new technologies is critical in reducing 
waste and medication errors in care homes.  

An eMAR system identifies medication through a barcode applied in the pharmacy. 
Medication can then be tracked at all stages from check-in at the care home and 
administration to the resident to unused items that are disposed of or returned to the 
pharmacy. 

Technology allows the home to take control of their medication inventory and manage stock 
more efficiently. This results in not only minimal waste for the home, but significantly less 
returns to the pharmacy, allowing pharmacists to focus on other tasks instead of organising 
returns. 

eMAR technology helps to prevent medicines wastage in a number of ways in a care home 
setting. In addition to being an automated administration system, it is a tool for stock 
control.  

A real time stock audit displays clearly the amount of medication at the start of the cycle for 
each resident, registers what has been administered and then counts down on the system. 
This avoids over ordering of medication and highlights when certain medication is running 
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low. At the end of each cycle the care home can choose to carry forward medication onto 
the next cycle so nothing is wasted.   
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Appendices 
Omnicell’s experience  

For more than 25 years, Omnicell has created safer and more efficient ways to manage 
medications and supplies across all healthcare settings. As a leader in medication and 
supply dispensing automation, central pharmacy automation and medication adherence 
and packaging systems, Omnicell is focused on improving care across the entire healthcare 
continuum.  

Through our extensive experience and partnership with the NHS, we have been successful 
in delivering inventory management systems and associated benefits in over 100 UK 
hospital Trusts. These include NHS Borders, Golden Jubilee Aneurin Bevan and Betsy 
Cadwaladr University Health Boards; Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospitals; Royal Surrey; and 
Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital, as well as other large-scale roll outs.  

 
For Hospitals: 
 

• Automated medication dispensing cabinets – improved stock management and 
visibility, improved patient safety, release nursing time back to patient care. 

• Automated supplies cabinets – improved stock management and visibility and 
improved safety. 

• RFID supplies cabinet – improved stock management and visibility for operating 
theatres. 

• Supply X – software system to track and trace everything moving through a hospital 
with patient costing. 

• Robotic Dispensing Systems – improved stock management, frees up pharmacy 
staff for patient care and medicines optimisation. 

 
For Community Pharmacy: 
 

• Medication adherence packaging – supports patients with complex medication 
regimens to take medication, reduces wastage. 

• VBM automated filling and checking machine – automates process for producing 
medication adherence packs, reduces risk of errors, frees up staff time. 

• eMAR –reduces the risk of error in care homes, provides complete audit trail and 
improves communication between pharmacy/care homes. 

• PMAP (In Development) – software solution for pharmacy to provide support for 
patients in the community with complex medication regimes. 
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Our history of delivering ROI 
Benefits at Aneurin Bevan 
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Benefits at Betsi Cadwaladr  
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Benefits at Guys and St Thomas  
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